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D e ar P rison-Ashr am F rie nds,
We'oe just returnedfrom another trip across the country,

rsisiting people inside and outsidz all along the uag . Another
6,0AO miles onthe car, some tiredbones andmuscles, andthe
eaer-fresh reminder once again hou much the samc u;e all
are eaeryushere , amid our thousands of seeming difJerences.
Visitingprisons, friends and relatioes, we managed oithin a
two-month period to experience a mind-blou;ing range of
human creation, from the bouels of Oklahoma State Prison
to a peaceful self-sufficient communitg 9,000 feet up in the
New Mexico mountains, to the ColdenNugget Casino on the
boardwalk in Atlantic CitA. That's a prettg far range,I can
assure you. And yet in all those efiremes and eterguhere
in-bet*^een, eDeryone we met was just all of us, right here,
where ue al*^aAs are, stntggling to Jeel good and make some
sense of the morwnt we find ourselxes in.

And then along the &aA De meet the people who for one
reason or another decide to take some of their time auay
frorn doing, reading, playipg, talking and watching; people
u:ho sqtend some time in each day to just be alone, al-one,
all-one, uith the unioerse just as it is. Just some time to quiet
doun and face ourselaes without haaing to rush here or
there respondingto a desire or afear. Some people decidz to
take this time because the casino hfu tn the fast lane burns
them out after aahile; for some people it's the prospect of
spending manA llears in a dreary prison; .for some, like a new

friend in Pennsgh;ania, it mag be because his wife just died of
cancer at an early age leating him uith two goung children
and a lot of confusion. We all hat;e our unique reasons, Aet
the first nwment is reallg the same: We find ourselues knocked
off-balance, our minds suddenly a half-beat ojf from our
busy daily rhgthm, and we look around andbegin to wonder
uhat our liaes are actuallg about.

Back in our'office I found some recent drawings by our
friend Rick Morgan, and theg reminded me so much of what
u)e satD in our traaels. Looking around towns and cities it
boggles the mind hou busg our liaes haae becorw with
fascinating things to do. Yet it seerns that the folks uho stay
the busiest, uho are alwaqs plaging som.ething or reading
something or tastirrg, hearing, watching, or feeling some-
thing, feel lonely and afraid behind the half-dozen locks on
their doors. Things become so important in our lixes that *e
all begin to fear that ecery knock on the door mag be sonte-
one trqing to get sone of ohat ae hate. And all our time is
spent in our things, either enjoyingthem, u,antingthem, or
protecting them.

And rather than getting "back in the grooae" as soon as
possible, it's a uoonderful idea to make such quiet tim.e part of
our lices. Soon the confusion melts into peace, and ae begin
to look around like th'e little lady below, feeling like wixe
begu.n to enter a brand-nea world u;ith eyes, mind, and
heart all fresh and open. "See, I shall make all things neu."
It' s that one , and it' s just a matter of indixidual choice.



OFFERIIIGS FROM THE HEART , , .

Prison Book Project, One More Time

After we mentioned in our last nervsletter that our book
project was being abandoned for a while, we heard from the
folks at HOHM, a spiritual con-rmunity in Arizona, who said
that they'd love to perform that serv'ice on a permanent
basis. So, for the fifth and hopefully last time, if you wish to
request or donate any spiritual books, magazines, cassettes
or so foith (other than the regular Prison-Ashram Project
materials iike /NSIDE -OUf), please write to:

Prison Book Project
Box 6403
Prescott Villey, AZ 86312

***
Dearest People,

We want to let you know that complirnentary copies of our
publication are available to prisoners. Our paper keeps peo-
ple informed of the raising of consciousness across the planet
through inten'iews with people in manv different fields ol
teaching, business, music, and spirit. \\'e have r.r.ror.rth1r.

columns on various subjects which present an overview of
new age events to expand the awareness ofthe whole per-
son. Thanks . . . and God bless you in your work.

The M OVEMEIy'T Newspaper
Box 19458
Los Angeles, CA*90019 

ik *

A friend from California, aithout anA group or agencA
behlnd him, has produced a catalog of 226 spiritual tapes
and books whlch are aaailable to prisane ri and prison libra-
ries or groups. To get a copA of the catalog, just arite to him.
He emphasizes that the 82 titles he personallg supplies hat:e a

first preference to studg groups rather than indiaiduals, but
indioidual requests will also be ntet u;heneter possible. The
other 144 titbs are aaailable througl-t a Jeu other sources
which he lists in his catalog.

Spiritual Catalog
Paul Dempsel,
Box 818
-{tascadero. CA 93-123-06 1.3
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II/SIDE-OUT: Update

As u.e've mentioned in earlier new'sletters, rve're busv at
rvork on INSIDE-OLIT #3, our final book in the /-\SIDE-
O[,I7 series which began in 1975. Most of our time this fa]I
and winter 

"vill 
be spent in putting the book together (lve're

already well along the way), and we hope it'll be in vor-rr
hands in 1983. At the same time, we're now just about out of
copies of INSIDE-OLiT #2. We've decided not to reprint it.
so that means there'll be several months to a vear (at most) in
which we'll just be sending out all our pamphlets and nervs-
letters and copies of SPIRITLTAL COMMUi{ITY CLIIDE
#4. Much of the material from IA/SIDE-OUT #2 rvill be
used in the third book, so it's not gone forever. If .vou're in
prison, please keep sharing your /NSIDE-OL/? with those
who can no longer get a copy. If you're not in prison, arrd
your copy is just collecting dust on a bookshelf, we'd be
h"ppy to receive it back {iom you so we can continue to pass
it on to those who need it inside.

'Lil'e is but a drearn. Everv nrajor philosophy and
reliqion savs the same thing. Even our own Bible
sar s -{.darn feli asleep and never woke up. There's no
;rccount of his rvaking up. So it becomes obvious as

u'e journev back towards God, what rve are actually
doing is awakening in God. We are asleep in the
ar-r.r.rs of God, dreaming that we are bodies just as we
do at night. One of the most important recognitions
1s that this dream is never going to end in and of
itself. It rvill just go on and on, like the soap operas
on T.\'. It will always be something elese. And it will
aiu.'avs seem important. Sooner or later rve have to
rnake a decision to begin very gentl;- to tull away
from the dream."

- Hugh Prather



LETTERS . . .

Dear Bo,
My sentence is 5-15 years for rnanslaughter. I receir-ed this

sentence while on parole for second degree murder lbr rvhich I
received a sentence of3-20 years. In both cases, the vichm \\'as ilr\r
common-law wife. The cause of death in each case u'as strangula-
tion. I was under the impression that rnv lor-e ibr these lovelv
persons was genuine, absolute, or sure thing. -\fter steppir-rg onto
the path in mysell, I discovered that this lore *as conditional,
super-{ici:rl - not even love at all. I am norv in touch *ith mr *-rong
thinking that led to their deaths. Hou'er-er, there is not total peace
u.ithin me. There is this burning urge to cott.tt-r-tunicate sith their
families. Even if their families do not receiie me with open arrls
and even if they want to kill rne, I arn rvillirrg to ctrnfront death just to
communicate rvhat I feel deep u'ithin rne, It has takeli nre until norv
to {iee rnyselfftom guilt. sorrow and other sufierinss. Lrut I am not
totall-v iiee. Though I am as.are that nrv fi'eedonr should not be
dependent on something on the outside, I do ieel that I irrust make
this communication. None of these persons has herrrd lrom tle in
five years. This brings me to m)' first r-luestion Should I contact
these persons or lear-e the past alone?

I have three other questions: First, hon. do I knos-*hen I am
seeing the u'orld clearl-v? Bv this I meau *ithout coloring it u-ith rny

beliefs, prejudices, and opinions. Second. Is there a tirne *'hen I
should separate mvseli't-rom another hurnan being? I mean this irr
the physical sense. For exarnple, if one of m.v brothers attacked
another brother, should I see this as a predicament to lacilitate my'
growth or should I atternpt to bring hannonl" into their rnidst? I
could also choose not to see the circumstance at ail. Hou'can I view
this without separation?

The third and final question is, horv is it that the universe is

unfolding as it should and sirnultaneouslv, I ant the creator of
evervthirrg in rny world? flou' can I be responsible {br r.'ariotts

incidents if the u'orld is unfoldine as it shoirld) The lirct that hr.o
people are dead because olme cirn be vieu ed as havinq cre;'iteC tLir
for myseli, but it can also be vieu'ed as the u,trld ur-iloldiilg as it
should. Horv do I see this clearlr'?

Peace and love.
HYT

Dear HYT,
I feel like the single issue goi re toucling on in gttur letter is this:

Yoire try1ing cith the mind to traael a journeg of the heart. The
unixerse is indeed unfolding as it shoukl, and ues, gou do bear full
responsibilitu for killing tact people. The rational rnind can't hold
both these itLeas at once because theg seem to be in conJlict. But the
heart, or the rle eper rnind - ahat Buddhists call "big nintl" can
hold both tlrcse and ttvtnq nnre all ut once, tithorft conflict.'l'he
onlg u'ag gou'll be able to see this clearla, as you asked, is bq seeing

from a quieter Ttlace thatt usual. \'ou ask about seeing, get you urote
reallrl about thinking. \-ou nnq not exer be able to think the uhoLe
thingtlrrough. FofturLateltl, re dorit lnxe to.

When rce tlink tlnt u'e ktv,Lt ttlrut the spiritual rtath b all about,
then our lixes beconrc ftll oJ 'should.s'' artd "shouldrt'fs,' jri,st 1ifta

goi re ure,stling u:itlt your nind about hcttt' to react Lt'lrcn qou see a

Jight goittg ort in prison. Ltert gottr J'irst questictrt. about setirtg
things clearlg, seenLs bused on "I shouldn't ie? tltut,!..s tt'ttlt belit.f.s.
preju(lices, opinions." Tlrc pulclt line of tlw joke is that tlr L'ert1

questionitself isorrco;f tltrurlrcliefs,prejutlice,sundoltirtions. \I-hi1e
u.)e're in hunrun fonn, hou; can u:e lrclp it.)

So the strategg becones ,sonrcthing different fron tlte sort o.f
rlranrutic, l81-degree change oxenight into ottr irnage of an en-
lightenetl beinguln tloes this, cloesn't do tlrut, sees things this u:au.
etc. lnstead, ue just begin quietingtlrc ninrl, just as re are, attd
genthl intestigating ourseltes throughout each daa. lt's got to be a
light.lourneq rather than ahear:g one, right J'rorn tlv start. Reollq,
the ain is to let go of attachments to our ideas and apinions rather
than letting go of the ideas and opinions. We don't rcant to ucalk

around like spiritual zombies, pretending that uoe don't feel ang-
thing at all. We're just trgingto quiet darn so that Loe can see uhat's
reallg goingon in ourlit:es.

The things that ue haoe done to hurt other people are pou;er-ful
teachings on the spiritual journeg. A feeling oJ shame might open up
our deepest hurnility. (7uilt night shou us the need for self-control
and taking responsibility for our actions. And feeling bad about
sonteone else's pain - the pain that we'ae caused - might be uhat
be need to -feel hou deeplg connected ue trulg are to atlwr hunmn
beings. We can feel all these things from a quiet, "watching;" space
u;ithout gettinglost in attochrwnt to these feelings. This is a rcrg
trickg issue, and I think that most of us tend to either be lost in
attuchnunt or el.se deng the feelings entirelg. This is not necessarA.
The spiritual journeg is a process of opening and then opening

farther, and then farther. . . . jttst opening all the tirne to deal aith
uhaterer is.

lf gou're looking in some u;ay for gour u:ixes' fanilies to J'orgir:e
gou, then Aou nw{J u)ant to take some npre tirne. with it all beJore gou
contoct them" You clitln't reallg rnentiort irt tlour letter iust uhrd it is

that gort feel the need to corrununicate, so that's hard for ne to
respond to. If r1o,-i re truing to " educate" them about git:ing up guilt
andblane, andhouc the oorld unfolds as it should, my guess uould
be that qoire not the right person to do that. It tilght be appro-
priate sometine for gou to simpltl erpress to thenhoTr: scrrlJ Aott are

ior haxitg cause(i th.em such pnin, and that gou hoTte their lites are
going uell. lf gou express that u:itlnut attachnwnt, it mag feel aery
rliffereni to them than sonw soft of needg pLea Jram gou for their
forgiuenes.s. I guess u;hat I'm sagin;4 is that gott uiauld be ariiing
them for their sake as oell as gours. But don't be in toa much of a
nrsh; let gourself bowtce it around in the quietest pan:s nf uourselJ
for auhile.

All. Light far gattr.lourneq,
Bo

Ilear Bo & Sita.
\l'onderhrl things irre going on here behind the u'alls ar-rd barsl

Tlioueht I'd share sor.r.ie of'thern rvith vou.
Thi pnson in Freiburg iGermanv ris a huge red-brick monstros-

itv housing over 500 men. Across the courtyard, in a smaller build-
ing, is the jail, rvhere rnen are kept lbr a year or longer before beirrg
judged or sentenced. The best thing about the whole place is the
hoss, a reallv nice guy who cares somehowr at any rate, he's always
operr for new ideas to help make life a little better for the prisoners.
So, he *,as imrnediately helpful rvhen I wanted to start a yoga group
six u.eeks ago, and again rvhen I asked for time for a meditation
group two weeks ago.

I've also had a lot olindir.'idual contact rvith prisoners, since I'm
there all dav as a tririnee social worker. There are ten men in my tw'o
groups, 

"rd 
nr-". the u-eeks a reall-v deep relationship rvith quite a

ferv of thern has dereloped, It's a joy to see them waking up.
tiiscor-ering therrselves. reaching out fbr God. C)ne of them is here
on a chaige ol assault and robbery. In the {bw months he's been
here, he's gir-en hin-rselfso totall.u.' to God's translbrniing porver that
he's becon-re an entirelv new person, iearning to love Cod in every-
one. His job sen ing rnetrls enables him to go &om cell to cell,
and ior even-one he has a rvord of encollragement and love.'Ihe
little he earns he sends to the people he robbed. His attitude tou'ard
the future is thirt God's u'ill rvorks through the judge, whatever that
rrar be. His sentence may be 5 years or 7, 8, or 10; and he sees it as

,rll Cod's ri.'ill. I'm beginning to understand wh1' there's more jov in
hear.en over the one sheep that was lost and found than over the
nineh'-nine. The gratitude, the surrender, is so much deeperl

All in all, this is the rnost rewarding time of my life. Last week at
the end of our rneditation group, the whole room seemed so full of
lor-e and harmony and togetherness, and everyone felt it and rve
lrrughed and laughed because the people "out there" think ofthem
rrs ibunch of dangerous criminalsl

Lots oflove,
Sharon G.

The Prison-Ashram Project is supported solely bv individual donations which are fu1ly tax deductible_as contributions
to a non-profit chiiitable organization. All donations are always needed and welcomed.
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Do not let the uaAS of the uorld dismay Aour heart,
t,
Detng a warrrcr.

- from RANIAYAI{A,

retold by Wm Buck
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